
SILVERTQN NEWS

(Capital Journal Special .Service.)
Silverton, Ore., Feb. 8 I.euu Bowser,

son of Mayor Bowser, of this city, has
accepted a position with the Dow Chem-
ical company as a chemist, at Saginaw.
Mich. He left for tunt place ami will
report for work ns soon as he arrives.

Hmburt & Co., commissiim merchants
of this place, have purchased the C. F.
Thorn flour and feed chopping mill
near tne depot. Kay Lung has been re--

tnineil as general manager of the mill. '

Charles lawyer has leased the lauu-- j

dry at Lebanon and will take possession
about the 10th of February. Mr. Saw-- 1

yer was formerly the proprietor of the
fciilverton steam laundry. '

John Morley is the clu oipioii hunter
of this vicinity, having k.lled U coy
otcs (lining the fnll and winter.

S. Levy has sold out his meat mar-
ket at this place and moved to Sa-

lem, where lie and the two boy will
run the Midget shop, which has been
doing n good business under Mr. Levy's
management.

George H. Hiines gave a fine talk on
Oregon history at the I?. C. Oeer home
lust Saturday evening. Mr. Himes is as-

sistant secretary of the Oregon Histor-
ical society. The occasion was the meet-
ing of the Willard Women's club, who
were entertained by Mrs. Oeer. This
club is making a special, study of Ore-
gon history and Mr. llinies' interesting
talk was listened to with rare pleasure.
Instrumental and vocal 'selections were
rendered and refreshments were served.
An enjoyable social evening was passed.

.S. E. Richardson went to Portland
Thursday to meet his sister, Mrs. John
Balentine. who is coming from Newt
London, Wis., for a few months' lvsit
with the relatives here.

Mrs. S. Levy and Miss Elizabeth
were guests of Portland friends tliet
past week.

Mrs. Rny Dullam and Mrs. Minnie
Sucre are reported sick with the pre:
vailing complaint, Mrs. Sncres' illness
having developed into the pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs, II. A. Messen-
ger went to Portland Friday to attend
the auto show, returning Saturday.

Mrs. Charles Hartman entertained the'
Royal Neighbors club nt her pleasant
borne on Second Htrcct Inst Friday, a
very good attendance and fine time is
reported.

A. B W. Hughes, of Route 7. was at-
tending busines-- matters in the city
Friday.

The Robert Nixon family enjoyed a
visit from their C. E. Willi-
am, of San Francisco,. Oil., several days
the past week.

C. W. Gillinglinm, who has been elect-we-

secretary of the Salem Trades and
Labor Council, was a Silverton visitor
last Sunday.

Shortage of logs was tho cause of the
Silverton Lumber company's mill to be
closed down Wednesday. There is so,
much snow in the timber that it is im--

possible to keep enough logs on hand to
run steady.

Those from this city to attend the ice
hockey game Tuesday night at Portland!
between the Portland and Seattle hock-- !

ey clubs, were I.ouw Wolfard. Fred
Cnvender, L. C. Eastman and wife, Aus-
tin Eastman nnd wife and Mr. nml Mrs.
H. Messenger.

Theodore Opsund was up from Port-
land to spend the week-en- with Silver-to-

f rends.
The J. W. Hyett family were guests

at the McD. Carpenter home at Wood-bur-

last Sunday.
Archie Wolfard was a Portland

caller on Monday of this week.
Airs. C. E. Ross and little son was

taken home from the local hospital Sun-
day.

Miss .Sylvia McOinnis is back at the
Eastman garage again as bookkeeper
after taking a few weeks' vacntion.

Mrs. R, Rierson returned Saturday
from Portland where she spent a tow
days visiting friends.

Joe I.ais and little son were visiting
friends at Mt. Angel last Sunday.

I(r. and Mrs. Ernest Palmer were
guests of Portland friends several days!
the pnst week.

Little Guy I.angley is seriously ill
with pneumonia, he is the only 'child
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed l.anglcv in (loisers
Add.

Dolph McClaine, of Spokane, visited
the Silverton relatives this week.

Mrs. A. Giinde and Mrs. Henry
fichroeder are both recovering from n
severe attack of the grippe.

Airs. Jennie E. Darts, from near
ficotts Mills, pussed away on Monday
January ,11. The body was brought to
the undertaking parlors here by W. 8,
Jack and prepared for shipment to s

on Wednesday. Mr. Davis and
children accompanied the remains to the
lust resting place.

Orandmn Wright was happily sur-
prised by the Loyal Beniean class of
the Christian church, who came ia the
evening to help her celebrate her 74th
birthday. A fine time is reported by nil
present.

Mrs. T. M. I.ukens is enjoying a visit
from her sister, Miss Muriel Broadfoot.
who has been taking a nurse's training
course at the Multnomah county hos-
pital, where she passed in the fiill ex-

aminations, receiving tier certificate.
She is taking a well earned vacation.

Mrs. S. E. Strand, who is seriously
ill at tli e St. Vincent hospital in Port-
land, is not gaining ns her friends
would wish. Her daughter, Mis Cora.

HAVE COLOR IN YOUR CHEEKS

Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets

If your ekln Id yellow complexion
Jvfiilid tongue coated appetite poor
you have a bad taste In your mouth a
lar.y, d leclint you should take
Olive Tablet

i Dr. Edwards Ollvo Tablets a ub.
Ptltute for calomel were prepared by
lr. Kdwanls after 17 years ot study
with bis patients.

Dr. Edwards" Olive Tablets are a pure-
ly vegetable compound mixed with olive
oil. lou will know them by their olive
color.
t IC you want a clear, r.lnk fkln, bright
ipves. no rtimnlea. a feelinir of Imovanov
like childhood days, you must get at tli
cause.

Ir. Edwards' Olive Tablets net on th
liver and bowels like calomel- - yet have, no
tiungerous auer cn.Tts.

start the- bile and overcome con-
stipation. That's why millions of boxes
are sold annually at 10c and Sic per box.
AU druggists:

Take one of two nightly and note the
yn.'iiii)r resiui
il'ae Olive Tablet Company, Coluralu-t- . n.

E

Rub Pain Right Out With

Small Trial Bottle of Old,

Penetrating "St.

Jacob's Oil"

Kidneys cause Backache? No! They
have no nerves, therefore can not cause
liain. Listen! Your backache is caused
by lumbago, sciatica or a strain, and
the quickest relief is soothing, penetrat-
ing "St. Jacobs Oil." Rut it right on
your painful back, and instantly the
soreness, stiffness- - and lameness disap-
pears. Don't stay crippled! Get a small
trial bottle of "St Jacobs Oil" from
your druggist and limber up. A mo-

ment after it is applied you'll wouder.
what became of the backache or lum- -

bago pain.
Rub old. honest "St. Jacobs Oil"

wherever you have sciatica, neuralgia,
rheumatism or sprains, as it is absolute-
ly harmless and doesn't buru the skin.

accompanied by Miss Tena Loe, visited
her last Saturday.

Mrs. J. G. Holmes is reported very
sick, with a trained nurse in attend-- ,

unco
Arthur Dah!, who has been spending

several months with old friends and
relatives, in Wisconsin, has returned to
his home in Waldo Hills.

Wm. S. Adams, living northwest of
this city, passed away at the Salem
hospital' January 2Stu, where he had
been taken for special treatment n fe-

ll ays before his death. He leaves ft

wife and four children to mourn n lov-

ing husband and father. Deceased
was 59 rears old nt the time of his
death. The funeral was held'at Salem
on Monday. January 21.

Ed Hoge is very sick following a se-

vere attack of Ihe grippe, the many
friends arc hoping for a, speedy recov-
ery

Mrs. C. .T. Thomas, of Seotts Mills,
who has been at the local hospital beer
was taken home with her new baby boy
the last of the week. Mrs. Joe Lais and
little son also came home from the hos-

pital Friday.
W. A. Smith, who is employed at the

Silverton steam laundry, was badly
burned Monday morning when the wa-

ter glass on the furnace, burst. His
arms were severely burned while trying
to cut off the steam. He is visiting
friends in Washington while the burns
are healing.

J. G. Smith haa closed a deal with A

L. Larsen, taking over the jewelry
stock and fixtures of the Larsen jew-er-

store. His son, Martin, who is now

in California completing a course 111

engraving, will be associated with his
father in the business. They will open
their new store iu the building next to
the Steelhammer drug store.

"The Perfect Man-- ' was the subject
of one of the most instructive nnd inter-
esting lectures given at the high school
auditorium last Wednesday evening
that has been heard for a long time.
Dr. Carl G. Doney, president of the
Willamette university, delivered the
lecture and Is a most eloquent talker
and from the first had the audience full
attention. There was not as large an
attendance ns was hoped for and it 's t
be lamented that there were not more
people to avail themselves of this
chance to hear as excellent a talk ns the
one given by Mr. Doney.

Executive Committee

of Teachers Association
Holds Short Session

The first meeting of the executive
committee of the western division of
the State Teachers' association, under!
the new constitution was held in the
office of Superintendent J. A. Churchill
Saturday. The members of the commit
tee present were Geo. A. Briscoe, city
superintendent of Ashland; J. Percy
Wells, county superintendent ot ,iacK-so- n

county; II. D. Sheldon, department
of Education. Eugene; O. M. Elliott.
city superintendent of Salem; Miss

ii n flrtupln TiriviKlcnr or the tirade
Teachers' association, Portland; E. D.

Rcssler, department of education, Cor- -

vallis. and E. F. Curleton, chairman of
the commiltee and president of the as -;,:.

The most important action taken was
i..".g

committee
the

ferring with the editor of the Ore.
Teachers' Monthly im to the possibility
of making this journal the official org -

an of the association.
Superintendent O. M. Elliott and Dr.

TL D. Sheldon were appointed members
of this committee

was determined to hold the next
meeting of the state association in Port
land, December 2i, L'S and

The executive committee; decided up-

on committee on teachers retire-
ment funds, second committee on the
county unit of administration, and a

third committee upon tne problem
retardation. Each committee is to con-

sist of nine members and the appoint-
ment of the committees was left to the
chnirman.

Miss Viola Superintendent
O. M. Elliott and Superintendent J.
Percy Wells, will pass upon all bills
incurred by the association. Superin-
tendent O. M. Elliott was requested to
prcpnre an amendment to the constitu-
tion setting exactly the number of
departments which should be recognizi
by the association.

NO DRUG RING SUSPECTS

T.o Aniieles, Cal.. Feb. 9. A thor-
ough investigation has failed to locate
any drun riny suspects in Los Aucelcs,
aciordiuit to the statement today of
.fuhn P. Cirter. collector of internal
revenue, who has led trie hunt for per-
sons allegedly implicated in the coast-wid- e

"hop" coinpirticy.. Several
witnesses are under surveillance

however.
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United States Has ' Large

Reserve Supply of Over
' Seven Millions

(By United Press.)
Chicago, Feb, S. The most tranquil

wivr-- order market is located here. It
is the horse ring at the l.'nian Stock
Yards. There ia, practically no compe-titiou- ,

tiermau agents have given up at-

tempts to boost the prices of horses be-

cause of, the British olockade.
At preseut France and Italy arc the

only ones doing uny buying.'. Frouch
agents purchase an average of about
400 horses a day. It" is estimated that
more than 2,000 horses are purchased
daily throughout the country by agents
of the allies.

Horses bought here are shipped to
Crestline, 111., 23 miles from here, where
nicy are quarterea until there are
enouirh to make a truinloVd Then ti'...-

are shipped to Portland, Me., or Jersey
.. . ,r:... x- - t i iwi. i. u., iroiu woence nicy arc snip-

ped abroad.
According to dealers, .there are

enough horses in the United States to
supply the warring nations for the next
five years without causing a scarcitv.
They say there are 7,000,000 horses in
this country. .

The standard price for cavalry horses
is '$135 and for heavy artillery horses

Ui0. Every horse sold out of the horse
ring is branded with a seriul mark as
means, of identification.

ACHES AND PAINS

Don't neglect .a' pain anywhere, but
find out what causes it anil conquer
the cause. A pain in the kiduev re
gion may put you on your buck tonior-'Cow- s

row. Don't blame the weather furl Bulls
swollen feet, it may be an advanced
warning of Bright 's disease. A pain in
the stomach may be the first svmptom
of appendicitis. A" creak in 'a joint
may be the forerunner of 'rheumatism.
Chronic headaches more than likely
warn you of serious stomach trouble.
The best way is to keep. in good condj-tio-

day in and dnv out bv regularly
taking GOLD MEDAL ' HAARLEM
OIL Capsules. Sold b.v reliable drug-
gists. Money refunded if tkov do not
help you. Beware of substitutes. The
only pure importod Haarlem Oil Cap-
sules are the GOLD MEDAL.

Weekly Report of

Union Stock Yards

North Portland. Or., Feb. II. Cattle
Only a few arrivals ir, the cattle

section for the beginning of the week's
trade, ('miliary steers brought $7.(i.'i.

sales would indicate an advance.
Oue sale being recorded . it $11.75.
Other lilies reported steady.

Hogs. As was the case with cattle
only i few he-a- of hojs arrived owing
to the storms on all the lines I'eading
into Portland. Large receipts are in-

dicated for the end the weak. Prices
are advancing a id lie ma-- t is very
strong.

Sheei.-- . No arvivais in the sheep sec-
tion. Buyers are quoting an advance
011 lambs. Current q.iolntions oti
choice stuff 'icing at $.7o to $9.00.
Other lines are very strong.

The repiusenUlive sabs are as fol-

lows:
Weight Price

4 steers 1242
2't steers l.H' r.2"i

0 steers 1075 7 15

14 cows UTS (!.7o
1 heifer ,s:!0 B.OII

7u hogs 171 T.iiO

GOOD ADVICE

A Salem Citizen Gives Information of
Priceless Value.

When you suffer from backache,
Headaches, dizziness, nervousness,
Feel weak, languid, depressed,
Have annoying urinary disorders;
Do you know whnt to dot . ..

Home Salem people do.
Rend the statement that follows.
It's from a Sulem citizen.
Testimony that can bo investigated:
C. W. Hill, wagon maker, 1339 Uorth

1 ront ,
rwiem, says: l una more

t " oncuncne an my Kinneys were
disordered. Doan's Kidney Pills have
"'"ays relieved me in short time. 1

know of several other people who nave
"ken Doan's Kidney Pills with good

' u "". ,""
j l7 bsk ior a Kium-- remeuy-- gej

JtJlA"7 s !'jP9an,e '"j'1'
SIr-- H.U had. lostcr-Milbur- a Co.,

rrops., curraio. i. i.
,.. ,(1!1nlis. Mim,

Eutler has installed nn orchestra in

his restaurant near Minnesota univer-
sity a he finds fast music expedites
the students' citing and the surrcndiir
ol' their seats.

Information for
Lung Snffcrcrs

The makers of Kckman's Altera-
tive will be pleased to send reports
of recoveries from tuberculosis and
a booklet of Interest to sufferers,
with Information about diet and
fresh air. Investigate this ense:

2M1 Hnaqurhanna Ave. Phlla
"yty Irr fUri Vat tw Tram I

wll atttlrtrd with kemorrktiM at
the lnna-- . aad latrr I nraa takra
with a rn attack of parnmonla.
W hra I aulllrlrntlr
walk about Ihe houar I nn Irft
with a frlahtfal, hat-ki- n conah,
which aa mrdlfinr I hail takra roulil
allTlate. It waa at thi time, March,
1V02, that I atartni kln
AKrrativr. la a ahort tlraa ay
tonik waa son aad I waa priK.
aounrrd well. I rannnt aprak lira
hlahly for the soad It haa done."
I Alilirrvlatrd.)

(Klaoll HOWARD I,. KI.OT7..
Eckman's Alterative Is most elllca-clo-

In bronchial catarrh and se-

vere throat and lung affections nnd
the avatem. Contain

no harmful or habit-formin- g droits.
Accept no substitutes. Small size.
11: regular nir.n, 12. Sold by lending
druggists. Write for booklet of re-

coveries.
Kckaiaa Laboratory, Philadelphia.

the adoption of a resolution providing " -- '.' " ""
for an appointment of a of the statement I gave before, rccom-tw-

to set with president in c. mending them.

It

a
a

Ortschild,

forth

a

Cows

a

t THE MARKETS j!f
- t'!- The following prices for fruits

nod vegetables are those asked- by
the. wholesaler of the retailer, and
not what iB paid to the producer.
All 'other. price .are those paid; the
produced Corrections are made
dailv.

Prices are unchanged today. Wheat
is weaker' and the best offer, toduv is
85 cents. Eggs are expected to decline
several cents,' but a majority of the
grocers are paying 30 cents'aiiuV32 cents
trade, but nil expect lower .prdres.

Grocers arc pnying-'ijjl.i- for potatoes
today.

Grains.
Hay, timothy, per. ton . $14.00
Oats, vetch $12.00(gl2.50
Cheat. $12.00
Clover hay .a $12.00
Wheat ...."'.,'.'....'.;.., 8.e
Oats : . .'. . . u .". .....', ..." 40c
Rolled barley ....... $:i5.oo
Cora ...:...'..;;....,. $40.00
Cracked com ....... $41.50
Bran w....-- 27.00
Shorts, per ton $23.00(230.00

, :: Butter;
Butterfat ':.. 32c
Creamery butter, per pound ...... 34c
Country gutter ; . 25c

Eggs and Poultry.
Egg's,: candled, No. 1, cash 32c
Eggs, case, count, cash 30c
Eggs, trade '. i 32c
Hens, pound ...f 12
Roosters, old, per pound 77 c

Spring chickens; piiund 12 c

Pork, Veal and. Mutton.
Veal, dressed .. 10(S11 c

Pork, dressed! ',, 9C

Pork, bu foof.y,.,. .

Spring lambs-Stoer- v.. '..... 7c

.;.'.. .'I.V... '.,.-.- ' 5 6c
........ 4(K 5c

..''..... 3 c

Ewes 5c
Wethors 6c
Lambs, graiu fed 7c

Vegetables.

Cabbage ... $2.00
Tomatoes, California ...'. $1.75(a2.00
String garlic 15c
Potatoes, cwt. $1.25(21.75
Brussels spiouts ........ 10c
Sweet potatoes .. . , $3.00
Beets : . . $1.00
Carrots- - ,Vf, $1.00
Turnips ...'.'. $1.00
Celery, caso $5.00
Onions ..... $2.75
California head lettuce, case .... $2.50
Apples, Hood. River $1.25 1.75

' ..Fruits.
Oranges, Navels ....... $2.253.25
Tangerines oranges ... $1.75
Lemons, per box $4.25(34.75
Bananas, pound . ; 5 l'4c

$5.00(5 fi.00

Dates, dromedary, case $3.35
Fard dates ... $l.fi0
Grapes, barrols $4.00
Cranberries "..$12.00
Pineapples 7 c

Honey $3.50

Retail Prices.
Egffs, per dozen, fresh ranch .. 35ffi40c
Sugar, cane $7.05
Sugar, D. G $0.85
Creamery butter i 40c
Flour, hard wheat $1.00 $1.00
Flour, valley $1.30(S$1.G0

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, Ore., Feb. 0, Wheat:
Club, !):!( !l8c.
BluoHtem, $1.05(fi 1.00.

Fortyfold, 95c(S$1.00.
Red Russian, 'Jllrffi $1.00.
Oats: No. 1 white feed, $2i.50(iV

27.50.
Hos Pest live, ROD.
Primo steers, .4)7.50(0 7.73.
Fancy cows, jili.50(; (i.75.

Calves, 7.onfi 8.00.'
Spring lambs, $S.75.
Butter: City creamery, ,14c.

Eggs: Selected local ex., il3e.
Hens, Hie.
Broilers, LKfrllic.
Geese, lOfii llc.

Pratum News Notes

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Pratum, Or., Feb. SI. Miss Alma

Roth spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mis. Win. Roth, who reside
west of this city.

Mrs. Kin ii li (loide and small daughter
of Salem, are visiting with Mrs, (Joblc
father, Mr. .f. H. Harper.

Mr. Albert H'iitler, of Los Anjjeles,
California, iH visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Niniuel lieutler.

Mrs. Win. (iruhaiu, of Silverton, vis
i tf ii wilh lier mother, Mrs. .1. V. U'el- -

ty, Suiidt.v.
Miss Mnry Harper spent several days

in the capital city list week.
Miss Alicia Wclty and Miss Verna

l.li.li visited hit week with Mrs. Win.
liraham, of Silverton.

Miss Alma (lerber, who is ein'lovol
in Salem spent Sunday it home.

Miss Lena li.liuseyer. wiio is employ
eil ill Snlein :ipcnt several days list,
week with her pirents.

Mrs. Oscar Mejer and daughter, Mil-

dred, wen; Salem visitors Friday.
Miss Ileal Eyre spent the week end

with her parents in Salem.
Mr. and Mrs. Viii. H. McAllister en-

tertained several of their friends on
Thursday eveninir.

CLEANERS AND DYERS

APBAREL SERVICE COMPANY
138 South High street. We clean,
press, repair, remodel and
clothing and furs. Careful attention
given all work. We call and deliver.
Phone 72H.

DENTISTS

DR. O. A. OLSON, DENTIST
Administers Nitrous Ozid and Ogygen

Uai
Room 214. Phone440.
Masonic Temple. Salem, Ore.

CHIROPRACTIC SPINOLOGIST

DR. O. L. SCOTT Graduate of Chiro -

MttttHttHtttmtHtttttttmttttttttttttttttHttHtttHttt
Classified Advertising Page

tic spinal adjustments and get well, f
Office 400-7-- IT. S. National Batik
Building. Ukono Main ST. Residence
Main 82S.R. '

MISCELLANEOUS

NOTICE J. C. O'RoUey and W. L.
Baker, of the Modern Shoe Repairl
company hive dissolved partnership
Signed." W. L. Baker.

MARKET GARDNERS Experienced
vegetable gardner, out and indoors,
wants work. ' References. Or farm
work, tciming, etc. M. G., care of
Journal. Febl4

CALL L'S 1022: Fixit Shop. Ask
about repair work in general. Don'ti
forget we do rug cleaning also.

201 Court street. Sa--

lem, Oregon. ' Feb 19

GOOD USED FURNITURE Bought
and also taken in exchange. Full
line new furniture, ranges, heaters
and other house furnishings. Soma
walnut pieces. Pcetz Furniture Co.,
233 iNorth Commercial street. Phone

S4. tf
LODGE DIRECTORY

A. O. IT. W. Protection. Lodge No. 2.
Meets every Monday evening at 8
in the McCornack hall, corner Court
and Liberty streets, R. O. Donaldson,
M. W.; S. A. McFadden, recorder;
A. L. Brown, Financier.

SALEM LODGE No. 4, A. F. & A. M.
Stated communications first Friday
in each month at 7:30 p. m. in the
Masonic Templo. Chas. M. Carter,
W. M.; S. Z. Culver, secretary.

PACIFIC LODGE No. 50, A. F. & A. M.
Stated communications third Friday

- In each month at T:30 p. m. in the
Masonic Templo. Hal V. Bolam, W.
M.j Ernest H. Choate, secretary.

SALEM HUM A ME SOCIETY D. D.
Keelur, president; Mrs. Lou Tillson,
secretary. All cases of cruelty or
neglect of dumb animals should be
reported to tho secretary for investi-
gation.

B. N. OF A. "Oregon Grnpe Camp,"!
No. 1J00, meets every Thursday ev-

ening in McCornack building, court
and Liberty strcots; elevator. Mrs.
Sylvia Schmipp, 1791 Market, oraclo;
Mrs. Molissa I'orsons, recorder, 1200
North Commorciall Phono 143U-M- .

DE MOLAY COMMANDER?, No. 5,

K. T. Regular conclave fourth Fri-

day in each month at 8 o'clock p. in.,
ia Masonic Templo. Sojourning Sir
Knights are courteously invited to
meet with us. Lot L. Pcarce, E. C,
Frank Turner, recorder.

CENTRAL LODGE No. 18, K. of P.
McCornack building. Tuesday even-

ing of each week at 7:30. F. F.
Schrain, C. C.j W. B. Gilson, K. ot B.
and S.

CHADW1CK CHAPTER, jNo. 37, O. E.
aRegular moeting every tust .tnu
third Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the Ma-

sonic Templo. Minnie Mooller, W.i
M.; Ida M. Babcock, secretary.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Meat
every Friday night at 8 o'clock in
McCornack block. B. W. Maccy,!
C. C.j L. S. Geer, clork. 507 Court
Street. Phono 53.

MULTNOMAH ROYAL ARCH CHAP-
TER, No. 1, R. A. meet-
ing second Friday in each month at
8 p. m. in tho Masonic Tomplc. Ray
F. Rich.irdson, Ex. High Priest; Rus-

sell M. Brooks, secretary.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Canip, No. 524(1,

meets ovory Thursday evoning at 8

o'clock in McCornack hall cornori
Court nnd Liberty streets. Elevator
service. W. W, Hill, V. C.j Rex. A.
Turner, clerk.

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assem-
bly, No. 84, meets every Wednesday,
at 8 p. m. in Moose hall. C. O. Mat-
lock, M. A.; C. Z. Randall, sccrctiry,
Salem Bank of Commcrco.

HODHON COUNCIL, No. 1, R. & S. M.
Stated assembly first Monday in

each month. Masonic Temple. N. P.
Rasmusson, Thrice Illustrious Mas- -

ter; Glenn O. Niles, recordor.

OSTEOPATH

DRS. B. H. WHITE and R. W. WAL-

TON Osteopathic physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduates of Amer-

ican School of Osteopathy, Kirks-ville,- -

Mo. Post graduate and special-
ized in nervo diseases at Los Angeles
college. Treat acuio and chronic dis-
eases. Consultation free. Lady at-

tendant. Oi'fieo U S. Na-

tional Bank Building. Phono SOU.

Residence 340 North Capital street.
Phone Mfl.

PHYSICIAN

DR. D. B. GRIFFIN Drug and drink
cure. 142.1 Fir street, near Meyers
street. Phono 1037.T.

FOR RENT

FURNISHED APARTMENTS For
rent, very rcuuonablo. Phone 1095.

FOR KENT House, H acres of bottom
land, 3 acres pasture, sfcM per month.
John Lisky, Itonto 3, Box 11(2. Feb!i

FOR. SALE

FOR SALE Or trade for cattle, 5 year
old mare, weight 1.100, also have
largo and small stock pigs for sale
or trade. Also 5 passenger nuto.
l'houo 84 F2. FebO

FOR SALE A few Rhode Island
White Cockrels. Egs l.30 and $2.00
for 15. Booking orders to snip later.
Stnto when. Jan. Olmstojd, McMinn- -

' villa, Oregon. Marl

FOR SALE Or exuhange, 810 acres
well improved sandy loam, Nebraska
farm. Will tuke ten or morn acres
in exchange. 8rimri) Deal Really
Co., ."Hit II. S. Bank llblu'.

8CAVENGER

SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Soos,
proprietor. Garbaiio and refuse o all
kinds removed on monthly contracts

practic's Fountain Head; Davenport, at reasonable rates. Yard and cess-Iow-

If you have tried everything pools cleaned. Office phone Main
and have got no relief, try Chiroprac- - 2217. Residence Main 2272.

' '
CATTLE

FOE EXCHANGE

AND HOGS For exchange
for farm horse. F. L. Massey, Route
2. Box 3fl. . Feb9

UNDEETAKLES

WEBB 4 CLOCOH OO. O. B. Webb,
A. M, Clough morticians and funeral
directors. Latest modern methods
known to the profession eniploved.
409 Court street. Miin 120, Main 088.:

RIGDON-R- HARDSON CO. Funeral
directors jnd undertakers, 252 NortJ
High Btrect. Day and night phone
1S.

WATER COMPANY

SALEM WATEE COMPANY Of f ice
corner Coamereial and Trade streets.
For water service- - apply at orfice.
Bill Dayable monthly in advance.

L. M. HUM
Care of

YICK SO TONG
Chinese Medicine and

Tea Company
Has medicine which
will' cure any known

153 South High Street,,
Salem, Ore. Phone 283..

THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL

Classified Business
Telephone Directory

A Quick, handy reference for busy people

Telephon
EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

Salem Electric Co., Masonic Temple, 127 North High Main
LAUNDRIES

Salem Steam Laundry, 130 South Liberty Main 21

PLUMBING, STEAM FITTING AND TINNING
T. M. Earr, 101 South Commercial Street Main 193

TRANSFER AND DRAYAGE

Salem Truck & Dray corner Front streets Main 74

of

PACIFIC.

North Bound
No. 1G Oregon Express 5:00 a. tn.
No. 54 Sound Special 6:12 a. m.
No. 28 Willamette- Limited 0:22 a. m.
No. 12 Shasta Limited 11:53 a. m.

No. 18 Portland Passenger 1:30 p. m.
No. 20 Portland Passonger 5:00 p. m.
No. 11 Portland Express....8:00 p. m.
No. 222 Portland fast 10:38 p. m.

No. 220 Local way Fr't 10:35 p. m.

South Bound.
No. 15 California Express 3:32 a. m.
No. 17 PasB'n'r 11:20 a. m.
No. 53 Spocial 2:42 p. m.
No. 10 Cottage Grovo Pas. 4:20 p. m.
No. 11 Shasta Limited 5:43 p. m.

No. 27 Willamette Limited 0:10 p. m.

No. 13 San Francisco Ex. 10:38 p. m.
No. 221 San Francisco

Freight 12:35 a. m.

No. 225 Local way Fr't -- .8:10 a. m.
Salem-Gee- r Line.

No. 73 Arrives at Salem :15 a. m.
No. 7i Leaves Salem 9:50 a. m.

No. 75 Ar. Salem (mixed) 2:00 p. m.

No. 74 Leave Sulom 4:13 p. m.

No connection south of Geer.

Salem, Falls City and Western.
No. lfll Lv. Salem, motor ....7:00 a. m.
No. 103 Lv. Salem, motor ....9:45 a. m.
No. 105 Lv. Salem, motor ....1:40 p. m.
No. 107 Lv. Salem, motor ....4:00 p. m.

No. 1159 Lv. Hnlem, motor ....0:15 p. m.

No. 239 Way Fr't lv. Salem 5:00 a. m.

No. 162 Ar. Salem . 8:40 a. m.

No. 104 Ar. Salem -- .11:25 a. m.
No. 100 Ar. Salem 3:15 p. m.

No. 108 Ar. Salem 0:00 p. m.

No 170 A r. Salem 7:45 p. m.

No. 210 Way Fr't ar. Salem 1:35 p. m.

OREGON ELECTRIC CO.

North Bound.
Lv. Salem Train No. Ar.

4 :.)." a. m. ........ 2 Owl 0:55 a. m.

7:15 a. m 0 9:25 a. m.
:45 a. m 10 Limited ....11:35 a. m.

.11:20 a. m 12 1:35 p. m.

1:45 p. in 14 4:00 p. m.
4:00 p. m 10 Limited .... 5:o0 p. m.

5:37 p. m 2'J 7:30 p. in,

7:55 p m 22 10:00 p. m,

South 'Bound.
to Salem.

Lv. Portland.. Ar. Salem
0:15 a. in . (Salem only)
8:23 a. ui 5 Limited 10:11 a. in.

New Today ads costs you less than
you - think worth mora than you
realize.

1200

Co., State and

Fr't

Fast

8:53

MONEY TO LOAN
ON Good Seal Estate Security.

THOS. K. TOED
Over Ladd & Bush Bank, Salem, Oregon

.

MONEY TO LOAN 7
ON GOOD SEAL ESTATE

HOMER H. SMITH
McCORNACK BTJILDTNO

SALEM FENCE ad f
STOVE WORKS

1. B. FLEMING, Plop,

Depot American Fence

Gates, Plato and Barbed Wirt. X
Paisti, Oils and Vamlshea.
looflng, Foats, Hop Hooka.

i 40 Years Making Stoves

t tores rebuilt and repaired. fT km.1,4 anl.lHf.n UVUgUV .UU HUM.

250 Court Street. Phone 121
Back of Chisago Store.

10:40 a. m. 7 12:55 p. a.
2:03 p. m. 9 .. 4:23 p. in.
4:40 p.m. . . 13 Limited .. 6:40 p.m.
0:03 p.m. . .. 17 Local . .. 8:10 p.m.
0:20 p.m. . 19 . 11:25 p.m.

11:15 p.m. . ..21 Owl .. . 1:55 p.m.
North Bound.

Lv. Corvallis Ar. Salem.
4:10 p.m. .. 20 . 5:37 p.m.

Lv. Eugene. Ar. Salem.
7:35 a.m. .. 10 Limited . 0:45 a.m.
1:50 p.ra 10 Limited . , 3:55 p.m.
5:25 p.m. 21 . 7:55 p.m.

12:05 p.m, ... 2 Owl ... . 3:10 a.m.
South Bound.

Lv. Salem. Ar. Eugene.
2:00 a.m. . . 21 Owl , . 6:50 a.m.

Lv. Salem. Ar. Eugene.
7:10 a.m. G3 ... . 9:30 a.m.

10:15 a.m. . 5 Limited ,. 12:25 f.m.
Lv. Salem. Ar. Albany.
12:55 p.m. . 1:50 p.m.

Stops at Corvallis.
Lv. Salem. Ar. Albany.
4:23 p.m. . 5:20 p.m.

Ar. Eugone.
0:45 p.m.

Lv. Salem. Ar. Eugene.
C:40 p.m. 13 . 8:50 p.m.

Wdodbum Local Daily Except Sundays.
No. 64 Leaves Salem 3:40 p.m.
No. 63 Arrives in Salem .... 3:25p.m.

CORVALLIS CONNECTION

High School Boys and All Other Boys

can get rid those Pimples and
Blotches by using Dry Zensal. Ask

A. B. Pool about Dry Zensal and
Moist Zensal.

1 TRAVELERS' GUIDE j

SOUTHERN

Roscburg
Exposition

RAILWAY

Portland

Portland

SEVEN

SECTJEIXT

North Bound.
Lv. Corvallis
8:25 n.m 10

12:l2p.m 14
2:32 p.m 10

4:10 p.m 20
6:lSp.m 22

South Bound.
Lv. Salem
10: 15 a.m 5

4:25 p,m !

12:55 p.m 7

6:40 p.m 13

Ar. Salea
... 9:45 a.m.
... 1:45 p.m.
... 4:00 p.m.
... 5:37 p.m.
.. 7:55 p.m.

Ar. Corvallis
11:33 a.m.
5:47 p.m.
2:20 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

WILLAMETTE RIVER ROUTE
Oregon City Transportation Company

Leave Portland for Oregon City, Butte-vill-

Newberj, Mission (St. Paul),
Wheatland, Salem (daily exoep
Sunday) - 6:45 a.m.

Leave Portland- for Independence, Al-

bany, Corvallis, (Tuesday, Thursday
and' Saturday) 8:45 .m.

Returning.
Leave

Corvallis J. fla.m. Mon., Wed., Fri.
Albany 7 a.m. Mon., Wed., Fri.
Independence ..9 a.m. Mon., Wed., Fri.
Salem 10 a.m. Moo., Wed. Fri.
Salem 6 a.m. Tues., Tburs., dat.


